certain features which are still held to justify the name "duct cancer" as applied to these growths do not furnish sufficient ground for so calling them.
We find a cyst of the breast packed tightly with papillomatous growth, and therefore presenting the appearance of a solid tumour; and moreover, on microscopic examination we find a condition closely resembling the alveoli of cancer, as when the branching processes are cut across spaces are seen filled with (or lined by) epithelium ; and in some of these tumours the papillomatous processes are described as joining, and forming trabeculae. The resemblance in some sections to cancer is a very close one, but we can generally in some parts define the arborescent papillomatous growth.
It is maintained that these tumours belong to the carcinomas because they grow from the epithelium of the ducts and infiltrate the parts around. This infiltration is said to be alone sufficient for classing them amongst the malignant tumours and distinguishing them from the simple papillomas. But 
